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1 JV. 'Toccata. 
Piosenka (2003) . · . . . . 
Wolcott Humphrey, clarinet 
. Josh Horsch, pial;io· .· 
Claudia Tomsa, piano 
" ·. Ambedy F6ulk11od: • mezzo-soprano 
· ·. ,Al~en Pernell<;>, pi.mo · . 
INTERMISSION 
Density 2l.Billi9n (2003). · 
Robert Pieu:ak 
· (b. 1984) 
Les1ie Kµbica/fl,ute 
Erle Callahan, clarinet; Nikola Torok, troriipet ·· · 
Nick Galante) percussion, .Jo.sh Mt;>dney, violin 
· . Chrl$tina Stripling,: celio 
·. Cayenna Ponch.ione, conductor· 
. Funeral March for the Elepllant Man (2003). 
, ' . ' . ~ . "' ' '', ' ' ~ 
Sonata (2003) 
. C:hristip.a StripUng, cello-
.. ; .. · Jon,i:ithan Rose, piano 
• Jqe(Diegeri,. alto saxaphone 
· .. . Abigail Schenkle, piano 
f ' '~ '' 
Rob~rt Pierzakis from the studio· of Dana Wilson. 
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